
Celebrate the 45th Annual

LAGUNA FOLK DANCE FESTIVAL

FEBRUARY 20-22, 2015
Clubhouse 2

24112 Moulton Parkway 
Laguna Woods, CA 92637

Enter through Gate 12  
show flyer at the gate

info@LagunaFolkdancers.org; www.LagunaFolkdancers.org;(949) 933-6294; (714) 893-8888; (949) 770-7026

Presenting Master 
TeachersCristian&Sonia Florescu

dances of Romania

Erica Goldman
dances of Israel

Saturday workshops..................................$35
All workshops: dance, instrumental music and singing

Morning 9:30 - 12:00;  Afternoon 1:30 - 4:30   
Saturday Evening Party w/live music by “The Garlic Band” 6:30 -11:30 .....$20

PASSPORT FOR ALL EVENTS:
$70 beforeFeb. 6; $90 at the door

DANCE DESCRIPTIONS:free downloads  
of electronic files

Miamon Miller &
“The Garlic Band”

Instrumental MUSIC and SINGING WORK SHOPS

Friday Evening Dance Party 7:30-11:30...............$20
with recorded music, requests, 2 live bands and some introductory teaching 

also simultaneous music/singing workshops

Sunday all day, including dance concert.....$25
Reviews 10:00-12:00; Dance Concert 1:30-2:30; Dance Party 2:30- 4:30 (with live music)

Sunday Dance Concert alone: $10.-

Catered food available on the premises - no need to go out for meals
orders are to be placed with your registration 

a very limited number of meals will be available at the door for $1 extra

Miamon Miller will be leading instrumental music workshops and jam sessions simultaneously with the 
dancing Friday evening, all day Saturday and Sunday morning.  Admission to the Festival gives admission to 
both these music workshops with Miamon plus admission to singing workshops with Tanya Varimezova.  Same 
price no matter which workshops you decide to attend - dance, instrumental music or singing!

Hotel information
Ayres Hotel ($119+tax/night, incl. great breakfast) -walking 
distance. Phone (855) 499-0001
Laguna Hills Lodge ($93+tax/night incl simple breakfast) - near, 
but not walking distance.  Phone (800) 733-1297
We’ll try to arrange some private housing.Call Miriam (949) 770-7026

other live music throughout the weekend will be provided by Zimzala and Veselba

LAGUNA WOODS
FOLKDANCERS 

invite you to

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

www.lagunawoodsfolkdancers.com
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